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JSACRED ALIGATORS.-

I

.

I

How They Feast on Bnboa in
the Wntera of the

Tlio SnornflooM That nrn Still
liy Inillnu MothornEvllnBe.-

youtl
.

Control of the
Oovoruiuoiit ,

franclsco Call.

Fur n r.xco of ppoulu who Imvo long
onjoyt'd ( lie (liHtiuction of bciu the
most civilizuil auion Asiatic tmtioiip ,

it is Htr.vu o tli.it thu lliiuluo& slioulii-
so obatin tuly cling to thu tcaliings-
of tliuif prioits , wliuit that tuiiuhiiiu'
but itmnlc.itiH the iulv , itios: ! of-

idolntroiiB and liloud-tliiraty srwr.UioiM-
.Thiro

.

nro Htill ocher rites mpially ns-

li'irriblu as that of mittco iirnctiaud ,

tliough under the dad ; of suorocy.
The micruttcu of fonntlu cliildrvil is-

guuur.tl , nnd for the prevention
of tin * evil most stringent meas-
ures

¬

I Imvo to bo tukoii. A resuinr
register is lu pt by the head of the
villiv o us to the iiiuiibur of nmrriud
mid utiiuikiriud women , tluisu iiboutto
marry , mid those who aroubouc to bu-

comu
-

inotluTd. Notice of the birth of-

a child mid of its sex must bo immu-

dutoly
-

inado at the liotwnli , or police
Bt.uinn It the b.ibc linppnim to bo n
girl , weekly notice inUHt bo given of-

lur w It'are , or if ntticked by illnuss ,

the niUure of her dROue.: By thuao
moils the Govornniuut , in sotnu slight
measure , has prevented tlio wholvailo-
deatrnctioii of female children. Even
now , iu cortnin parts ofltulu , the pio-
purtion

-

of inun to woinon in Bomothing
incredible. About 111 nnd other d-

tricta in the Himalaya Mountains , one
woman ia frcij.ui ntly wife to thruo or
six brothers , and lives in poifuct hur-

inony with all hur spouses. When 1-

vr.is tr.ivollin.j through this trace of
country , I oftun madu inquiry of the
vromon why it wai that

TUEY HAD NO IMUOI1TEKS ,

and their n-sponso wiis always in thi ?

wise : "God ia tjroat ; Ho hu; blessed
mo with eons. " The British govern
ormupnt him , of courai1 , put down the
practice of crutihiiii; people under the
wheels of the gro.it juggernaut curs
For startling obscenity of design and
wondrous wooci cutting , initliini ,' car
cquul ono of these lingo vehicles.
They stand between forty and lifty
feet high , nro beautifully carved , the
figures standing from ont the Bides
front anU back in b jld relief. Their
wheels are line' ' , roughly cut , ar.d ol
solid wood , without spokis , und fron
two to three feet in thickness. The
figures nnd scenes reptcsontcd are
taken from the Hindoo mythology ,

nnd nro grossly indecent. These car-
riages ui'i) gi ni r illy kept , by order ol

government officers , in secluded pirts-
of the vilUgo , where they excite the
admir.ition of tlu> curious travolei
and the devotion of the devout Hin ¬

doe , Those cars were dragged by
human bring* , and under their pen
deroim wheels weio thrown woinon ,

ohiMren and babes , often aged men ;

but seldom , 1 am informed , did younj ;

men suek thuir death thus. It was
gotif rally the halo and hearty of the
cummunity who volunteered their
strength to dr.ig it through its mur-
derous

¬

coune. The mild Hindoo fuil-

iuc
-

to follow , in ooo rospact , his fe.ir-
ful

-

religion , has rocouraoto other life
destructive methods. All animals am
reptiles , especially dangerous to hu-
man

¬

life , are worshipped. Snake
worship in comtnout throughout India
but it its not this reptile alone that re-

coivns the tender care of the priest
hood.

THKTIOKIt OF THE OCEAN ,

as the alligator is poetically called by-
Hindoos , is reverentially worshipped
and is often regaled with a tender
feast of young huiyrin flesh. Alliga-
tors aie numerous in nil the rivers ol

Hindustan , but especially so in tin.
Holy ! , upon wh'iao banks live
the devoutest of Hindoo ? , nnd win
regard those reptiles with urcat devo-
tion. . Thu Cannes ia a noble stream
and in the r.iiny months regombles
more an ocean than an inland river-
.I

.

have seen the Ganges , 1,000 miles
above its mouth , so broad that it took
mo half n biy to cross , and so rongl
that a good-sized ship was being tossot-
ab tut like a p iper boat. Ti
show the veneration in whicl
its waters are hold , I ma>

mention that all the law courts
in India are provided with cups of thii
sacred water , on which Hindoos are
sworn. It is a common occurrence to-

BCO in n law court a Christian beint ,

sworn on the Bible , a Mohammedai-
on the Koran , and a Hindoo ot
Ganges water. Everything that lives
in this water i holy. The being win
meets death in its waters must gait
Paradise. To the Hindoo there can-

not be greater happiness than to dii-

"in the arms of Giear Gunga , Mothoi-
of All Good , the Refresher of Tliirstj
Fields , the Beloved and Adored lii

All Mankind " And so nil her ehil-

dren must bo adoied , bdovetl an 1 re-

Bpectcd. . It is sinful ! to kill anytlni ;

that lives in

11KU KMIIItACE-

.It
.

ii meet ana rig tit to feed and mult
sacrifice to hurolfepiing. Those Uin
does wh' ) nro permitted to eatfi ]

breed them in tani.K , but eat not n

river fish , for ic would by to oit tin
goddess herself. There are vaiiou-
BhrineHdodicatedtoullUator.H , at whicl
places theno hideoiw creatures uro fed
It was not a great whilungo that nmnj-
a Hin Jon mother would come ni
her girl babe in hernrniH and flint ,' hi-

to the alligators , and hear her deatl
cry , and uuo the blood of her olfrtpr-

dincolor the bine of the sacred stream
und then enter the temple hard by
and , with tearless eye , thunk tier Clo

for gisin hi r c lurayo to sacrifice ho-

babe. . It cannot bo done now H-

Iopnnly. . The Bii'ish law court , woul-

Huroly indict such a ivomin for willfu-

murder. . Hut the sactilicu is made ii-

otlior formi. It ifl an act of dovotio-
to bathe in Gunga'H waters , and t
this end , in the giay of early morn-

ing , the numerous Hindoo mother ;

with their children , Hook to. th-

stream. . At these bathing points
called ghat * , are always found in-

meroua aUiyati'ia' , but which , on at
count of being B well fed by th-

preista there lesidinp , rarely attac
the bather* . High on the rm.r ban
ii the tuiuplo ; loading to thu watei
edge ia a ni ht of broad and Jo-

rtUirn ; at the bottom is a stone plui

form where aland the bithora and per-

form their ablutions ni wrll as a

icir morninr prayors. At i bout five
.V. thcao nhits ate crowded with

KN , WOMBS AND IMttLDIllIS 1IATIIINO-

UTO indiscriminately. Alter bathing
n y til their giralis (oartlum jars )

itli the water , and then cast on thu-

oiom of the river the white chamma-
o UOWIT, and return home. It-

1oimn
a

desires to sacrifice her babe ,

U donu in this wise : She enters the
tream with her child and lots tlio
airy escape from her gra < p. It if-

lmekly borne down stream , nnd-

liotigh there may bo lilty boats and
oitinon who cou'.d , with the leait-
o iblo exertion , rtscuo the little
no , not a man i 1 stir in the attempt ,

jut will aucretly applaud the woman's
onduct , and over their hookahs
vil talk of the nutter , and thank
lam , that even in lhu o degenerate
''lues there exists who are not
oad to tlio faith of their fathers. A

, 'iitlomim told mo of the fidlowinui-
icidont. . Ho wu; in the habit of-

dlmg d-iwn th" liver liunnna , i-

tributary of ttio Ganges , every mornn-

if.
-

. Once , wheiiuii paiiig u bathini.
'hat , ho noticed a child atnugling in-

h' wateis while nn apathetic crowil
toed w.ttchini ! it. Ho rescued the
'abp and mute fur the ghat , nnd in-

ten1
-

of being rrcoi'-i'd with grati-
udo

-

ho w.is hulled with CUMOS. As-

iiislifd
-

) and indignant , Mio dotnandod-
be child back , hinting that ho would
iiiko it over to the polioo , when the
i 'taer, wi h a burst of genuine grief,

< ntlt ut hia feet and
ASK 111' KOll lll'.ll 11 A IIV-

.oubtless
.

) the poor woman was glad
ttho rescue , and equally certain it
hat itMIS not tier wish to thus
es troy her child , but the presMiio ot-

ho prioj'ii and her husband forced
lor to the cruel net. Once in every
inndrod years is hold the great Miigh-
Moln , at the e iiitluenco "f the Ganges

, a few mih-H below tluciiy-
f AllahAkid. . To this fair flock
houMunU of Hindoos The great
uatnro of the ceremony is the grand
lurch into the river. All Himli-
iiivo to enter thu river at a certain
oiiit , and entiio'y submerge thoui-

lelvos thieo times. The govern
nent his: had to step in-

ind regulate the manner , and
unit thu number performing this rite
it ono time , su thousands in days gone
jy perished in this coreniouy. The

"iwt ono took place in 1877 , and I was
'oituinitu enough to sec it. At
about three in the m rninc he ins the
narch from a temple rv mo two miles
'mm the point where the bathing H-

to taki'.plaeo , certain days being re-

served for the mon and other days
'or the women. For a man to nee the
women bathe in an impossibility. At.-

ho blowing of a silver trumpet aw.iy
start thousandof Hindoos , without u-

liich of clothing on their budits ,

chanting loudly siinni sacred VOIHOS-

.L'hoy

.

mirch through thu sand , and
INTO TUB IUVKH ,

u if blind. The government had
) nnts paddling about thu point to pick
ip drowning people , but at that fair ]
v IB told th it some two or throe hun-

dred
¬

people perished cither by drown
ng or being trampled to death. Tlio

river about the s tcred point was alive
with alligators , and , emboldened 1 >

lumbers , they would actually make
dashes at the bathing multitude , and
f they did not succeed in carrying
iway a victim , would succeed in in-

lictnig
-

feaiful wounds. Serious en-
counters

-

have taken place bctweoi-
nativi'H and European huntora , who
liavo been so lucky astod'iBpatchono o
those creatures. I renumber the horroi
with which some boatmen rogardoi-
mo aa I took aim , and shot at one of
these monsters ; and with what h
content they noticed that the bullet
made no impression upon his scaly
back. Of course , they attributed the
circumstance to the nnperimtural. Il-

I hdd succeeded in killing it , I would
liave bei'ii a devil , an omnipotent one ;

as I failed , I was but a poor creature ,

to bo regarded with hidden , not ex-

pressed
¬

, contempt. Many fall victims
0 thcso reptiles without wishing it.
This is often the case union'',' grass-
cutters.

-

. During the dry season then
IH no grass , except along the banks ol-

hu; rivers ; and it is hero that I liese
non liavo to come to procure foldui-
ror homes. It is generally under-
stood

¬

that
AN A 1.111 ATOll ON LAND

is as a fish out of water , but I have
aeon those creatures unpleasantly

uick on their stumpy legs , and fell
tnankful tiiat I had no noud of trying
ii race h them on bw.unpy maisll-
ands. . That they liavo con.sidorablo
intelligence is demonstrated by the

jt that they have been known to
cut "If the retreat of those grass cu -
: orB. A man was working amongjt
the rank jungle , when an alligator
left the stream , made a complete cir-
cuit so as to take him in the roar , and
prevented him from taking ( light ex
sept into the river.

The alligator always carries its vie-
hn by the middle of the body , and

persons who have seen proplo they
cirriedotf declare that no hurt is-

uiven until thu aligator reaches thu
bottom of the stream , for but feu
clots ut blood appear on the Hiirf.icu-
of the water. The question
mooted w mo time uinco of formint ,
a company of hunters to c'otr' the
rivers of thuto reptiles , and pn.cim
their wkitiB for thu purpose of making
leather , but it would bo tantamount
to laising a war in tlieno parlfi o-

India. . For nil time the alligator
will.'probably IKI worshipped , have H-
Ocrot 8acritc.H! made it , and thou l

the presunt iaco of alligalorii rui-
lunger of which their forefather *

never dro unod , yet , on the whole , i

IK | infoiablu to bo an alligator than
Hindoo , and if there is ouch a tiling
as transmigration of BOUB) , I earnestly
tniBt that my ponl may enter the car
cans of un alligator , and my lot b
thrown in thu waters of Holy GnngaA-

I.I.AHAIIAD. .

To Personn .A limit to Worry
'To persona about to innrry , " Douglr.-

Ferr. U'* ndyliu wan ' "don't ;" WH nipjil-
lnnit hv tayintr , without laun ;; In a n | ]

of Hi'iiiNo HI.OHSOM , whluli cureii ulhunii
nun nil other kiilnuy niul bluildur cxjin-

pluinU. . IVii'o tO ctiitu ; trial but le * . 1

odlw-

Ilydruulto Miuliifj.
The Debris Problem in Caliform

has been icsolvsd into figures. Th
total damage to farming lands by th
Band and gravel washed fromt ho moiin-
tains by the hydraulic miner is eeti
mated at10000000. This rcpre&eiit
10,000 acres of land rendered entire-
ly worthlcFs , and 270,001 acres mad
partially HO , In addition , rnuat b
reckoned the speculative losses urn

the lojRi's from non-production , as
well R the depredation of tlioviihu *

tion of the city of Maryavillo nearly
S"J,000,000 iu the i .wt if! > year * . IVr-

ontr.i , the low to minors by nn in-

in

-

ctioti on tlioir operation" , calculnt-
, upon the luais of the iniuki't value

f tlio half-dozen minus eMolved ,

rould bo 8fV0,000. . Ono of tinso-
linus his jtioduccd §11,0(0,000( in
old dining ltd working ivunlonco. In
lie investigation of this subjcet some
uteresting oido facts were brotnjht
ut concerninir the world's nnnual gold
iroilnction. Thin , it may not bu gun-
ally knoun , is annually decreasing.-

Joachim
.

,' its maximum in 1852 , when
s 1(50,000,000( were minoil , tlio ou i it-

n 1880 was but § 102.000000 , and tlio
Rout yi-ur it n likely to bo under

100,000,000 The annual gold yield
f the California hydninlie milieu is

low at the r.no of about 81-,000,000 ,

r one-fight of the gold product of-

ho world.

How She Dropped oil Uliu.-
't

.

in "IloM she I > r jipivlm Him , " liy Muri-

tTheru can bo nothing sadder than
ho Holoinn hush of nature tint pre-

cedes
¬

the di'ulh of the your. The
'iildun glory ot antunin , with the bil-

oxvy
-

bronze ami golden av.uro of tlio-
ikies ubovo , the ro ul ndies of oak and
implo , bespeak the close of imtiiru's
ei'imng lifo.

Itviw on a day like this - a boaiiti'-
til friod-oystor d.iy in euily Knveni-
3or , when the golden h.izu ot Indian

Hummer loatod upon the earth as doen-

tilmy lace aluiwl if ancient to.uuro
mil piicolusa worth upon the glowing
joaoin of an Amluliiaiun beauty th.u-
Miyilo llntlwvuy lounged uraeefnily-
on ujiiiifeuit in bor botidior reading
rom a hniulsomuly-bound voluinn the
.lutiutiful Btoiy of Launco'.ot and
Elaine while hur mother euroloJH'y
. lucked thu mot In from a pair of lust
winter's pantd that hur husband had
sternly forbidden bor to tr.xdo oil'fora
china dot ; with a blue head and red
OHM.

"lloigho ! " eighod Myrtle wearily ,
xs she rote from the funtew * and ad-
justed

¬

ono of her mikuii gaitctn that
lad tdippud down. " ] t my lovothou-
nny , goldun-hairoil nuiatur of my

heart - WLTO hero 1 bhou'd' not bo tlniH
languid , llo would look intoinyuvoH-
wuli tender gl.uicos that Hpeak only of-

"ovo , and toll mo a rich , warm lie about
low ho had for-jottm the candy ho-

jrotniaud to bring. But I love him
with a hot Bi'Otbing pataion that time
can nuvor ab.ilo , and HOIIHI day I ahull
land btsidu him in thu clnmcul of-

jod'a IIUIHO , and amid a solumn bush ,

jiokon only by tlio low notes of the
irg.in , a nntrod buhop Hh.il ! inako us-

OIK * , and 1 shall novur know pain , or-
iiiliappinoBii iiin" and with thoau
words t-ho took from thuinantloacbuw-
of gum and Htarteil on a hunt for hur-
luimtnngiroiia. .

* # # # # ..-

v"What shall it bo , gontb ? "
Tliu upu.ikur ! B a man who would

i.ivo atlraoti'd the notice of oven
ho moat casual observer. Over his

maiblo brow wuro panted two lovely
spit curl-i , wbilu a inustacho of a doep-
r black than the fuulo pall of night
lartiully conciMlod thu Grecian curves
f Ins mouth. A ainglu diamond of-

inicoluta worth Hashed on a shirtfront-
nf innnaculato ivhitoness , [and tlio ta-

icr; Humors of his woinanly-sof t hand
were encircled by golden bunds from
which topaz , tlio umurald , and the
clowing garnet aont fortb thuir lam-
bunt lays. Most peoplu would liavo
taken him for a retire pirate uho had
bought out a pawnshop and was carry ¬

ing it nrouiiu with him , but thuso to
whom the remark with which thii
chapter opuim was addressed knew
butter. Ho was a b.irtonder-

.'Tut
.

a little sugar in minu , " said
3eorgeV, Simpson. The othora-
noddud in rosponsu to the bartonder'a-
inturrogatiye glance. George was the
luadiT in his sot , eras Ii Ttio Cecil hud
expressed itVien, ) George striken

gallop you can but the proccHsion is
moving some. "

Other orders for drinks followed ,

nnd aoon thu entire party wan iu a
state of merry exhilaration. At List
Guorgo said : "Well , boys , 1 must i o
now ; thero'H a gill on the North Side
who Inm driven the old folku out of-

thu pallor oil my account this even-
ing

¬

, " and uith :i murry stnilo on his
lips und a plug of tob.ieco in his hand
ho opened thu door and wont forth in-

to
¬

thu starlit night.
# * # * # #

Myrtle is sitting in thu old arm-
ch.iir

-
, which she hay hauled in front of

the opun grato. The lirospirklos and
glows , and the light gluaniH fitfully
tiround her head und nmkuH Btrungu
shadows in the corner of the room.
Old Mr. llathway pasaoa along the
hallway-

."Is
.

that chump coming around to-

night
¬

?" ho says to Myrtle. "I hope
lio'll make a blulT buforo long. Coal
costs money this year. "

"Oh , you naughty papa , " said Myr-
tlu

-
, running to him und putting hur

inns around Ilia neck. "Vou know
your littlu Hirdio lovoa you too well lo
over leave you. "

The pork-packer stooped and kiss-
ed

¬

his only daughter fondly , and then
left the houso.

" 1 Ahull hit him for a sealskin aac-
quo next week , " said Myrtlu. "Tho
thermometer will bo pretty low when
1 got loft. "

Presently George W. Simpson ar-
rived

¬

, and nflur Myrtle hud Bivapped-
kissiB with him HIU purchvit huruolf onI-

UH right kneo-
."Di

.

> yon know , George , " aho naid ,

"that 1 think Elaine in just too love-
ly

-

for anything ? I have boon ruadinj ;
about her all the afternoon. Jtm't-
aho sweut ? "

"Yes , " replied George , "hho's pret-
ty

¬

Bweut , but I notice that when San-
ta

¬

C uun began cracking thu heats in-

at about a iiilB clip Klumu took a back
seat. Moat all our crowd went broke
on that raco. "

Myrtle looked at him in a dull ,
way. "Can it be pobsibli"aho

said to horeclf , "that I liavo been
building in my heart a tuinplu filled
only with love for thiu man who does
n't know ToniiyHon'b huioim from a-

trnttiiiirhorat ? " After breading over
tliin painful rovel.ition for a moment ,
she roeo with all thnntutoly grncu that
had decsuiided to her through a long
line of pork-pack era and uaid to
George : "I cannot love yon , liu
careful to shut the outaidu door when
you go away , and try toseo how quick
yon can'atiirt , "

The nu.tt night George WIH IIH full
as a tick-

.Warner's

.

Safe Kidney und Livei-
Ouro , nodlw

Tarraut'a SoltEor Aporiout
May prvpcrlr l o tilled tie "HtreuW of ino.ll-
cltir , for It e iiMnN tnrcii niit'jn( xUliux , Ami-

iillo * the TeouperetUw pocr < ol I'm ni-lrni to-

ile ilio ork ot rrstomtlon to hmltii No ninli
dim lUio ! Nnturo Alone mre . 1l n uricnt-
optin tin' proper Mfnuo' , tlio fuwtt 'in nto per-

to
-

rorunio tlmlr-
U

work , 011,1 tlm
wo11

SOLD nv AM.

Gentle
Who vrnnt glossy , luxnrlnufc-
ninl tvnvv Irossc8 of nliunilnnl ,
iH'nutirtil Hair must use
JA'ON'S KAT11ATRON , Tills
clecmit , cheap urllclo always
nialjcs tlio Hair crow freely
and last , beeps itiVoin fulling
ont , arrests nnd cnreH gray-
ni'ss

-
, removes damlrnir anil

itching , makes tlio Hair
ntrong , giving it a curling
tendency nud keeping it in-
nny desired position. Bcnu-
I'.fttl

-
' , healthy Hair is the sure

result of ustug Kutbairon.-

fi

.

"m iuitm MJ U tmwiiYU-

OI. mi tioinj : the most duoet. iiilokoxt| , an-

of tut lliincennoitltiK the pro t Metropolis , (Jill
C'AOO , und tlio lUnimiN , NniiTH-IlAHTiiRS , aotm-
niul SnuTil-lUrtrKiLN IIMwhich tcrnilnntothoro ,

lth CITY , I.KIVIINUPRTII , Arcinsox ,

CorNriL HT.UFFH niul Osuiu , the COMMituatAi-
C NIXIU from wlilih nvliato-

CVCRY LINE OF ROAD
tint twnotrntis the Continent from tlio Mlstour-
1Hhor to thu I'ncine Sloixi. Th-
uCIUOAGO HOOK ISLAND & PA-

OtFIO
-

RAILWAY
H the nnly line Ironi Clilca o owning tracn Into
KUIIH.V , or wlilch , liy Hi own roail , nuche * tne-
IKlblLnabolO Illllllxl. No TKANUFSRH CAIIIUAIIK-
No HiHHinn coNKXcnoNgl No lnuldlint ; In 11-

1tcntilatod or unclcnn cftra , M every tutwoiijicr U-

unrrUnl In roomy , clean mid ventlhtoj co.iclim
upon Kant 1'ApriMH Tmlna.-

DAT
.

CAIIH ol iiiirlvulwl niiKninccnco , I'IIU.VAK-
PALACB 3tR nN i CARH. end ourownworldfiviioiwD-
IMNO CARS , nixiti uhlch moalHaro acrvwl uf un-
diiriuvwul oicollciio , at the low ruto of KHVKNTY
KINK CKNTH KACII , with uinnla time for haUtlilul-
enjoyment. .

Through Cwj liotwcca ChlcRRO , Poorli , 111-
1.taukuo. and Mlxrnuri Hhcr 1'olntx : tuul rlojn eou-
nortloni ! at nil palutu of IntopwctJon with otbotr-
oadH. .

Wo tlchot (do not furuot thla ) directly to oven
plnco of inijiorUinco In Kaiujm. Nobnwlin , Ulicl-
Illlla( , Wjoinlnjc , Utnh , Idnlio , , California
Orei-on , Wftahlnston Territory , Colorado , Arlioiia-
anil Now Muxlco.-

Aa
.

II boral arraninoiitn regarding br KHco tr
any other line , r.nd mtoa of f.iru ttl ay ntil ow 01
competitors , who furnlah but tltho of the com
fort.loga and tocklo of sportsmen freo.

Tickets , maW and foldorx at all ] irlnclpn
olllcofl In the United Status and Canada.

K. H. CADLU , K. HT. JOHN ,
Vlco Prc 't & flun. Don. Tkt and roxa'r AK

Cnlc-

nim.FLOEIDA

.

iCOAHTCAXAh-

OIIFlLANI ) Co-

.Isino
.

of 50,000 Sharon ofOlO onch-t pur ,
k'lTlI 11O.VUH OF10 ACItBS FOll HACH

10 HIIAllEH , KIIOM moHJi ! LANDH OF
Tin ; "Dis.sroN VUKCHASB. "

OFF C" TninP AVO UllrhTNIir r-TH. , I'lll'AUKLI-

IIIIA ; lln uuAY , N' . V. , Ho MH 111 , in.
Detailed ] iroHcctiiH with ilcbcnitivo| umpn

mulled to ailic-iiiits| | "

GRAND OPENING !
I'rofomor Kl her , ( from St. IxiulH ) Dnnrlnir Ac-

deuiy. . btanilard Hall , cor KlfU'cnth aud Knrn
liam , luutitay cM'iiltiK , Botemhir| ( llh.-

CluMt'H
.

for Linllcu and Oeiitloiucn commcncln-
PuiHilay cuing Scptemher 6th ; claimww to
MlxiHM and Mudtcru , coinmonclni ; Saturday after-
noon at 4 o'cltvJc. Clam for Famlllev , will be-

arrnngud to Hiilt the honorablepntroiiB. . Also
Imlltt dantliiK' ean ho tniiKht-

.Ternm
.

Illxinit , and ( icifne atl fartlon to ncliol-
aru guaranteed. 1'rhnto lntructlonn wl-
lcnatthe

;
Dancing AciJemy or at the -l-

of thu patrons-
.1'rhato

.

ordoi J oo loft atUa > Meyer &
ro' K lc3fl-tf

1880. SHORJJ.INE. 1880

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

IB nn OKLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANUTIICKAHT

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change ot oat butwoen Omnha uul M, .
and hui ouo Ixitwocn OMAHA ud-

NKW YOUK ,

Daily PassengerTrainsUCII-
IKO( All,

KAETKRN AMI ) WKHIKRN CITIKJJ with UaC-
IJAItQCa end IN ADVANCK ot ALL;

OTIIKIl IJNKB.-

TtiU
.

rntlro Una In tquii-jwil with Pollinr.n'-
nUco Hlfctiilntf Cam , PoLvsu Way Coarjioa , illllor' .

riafcty I'latiorin nnd Couplet , und the celdbratot-
We tlniliouno Airbrake-

.tartivu
.

that jour tlcknt rcxuln VIA nANHA-
CHY , HT. JOSni'lf i COUNCIL UWm Ital
rouil , via Ht , Joxcph and Ht. Loida-

.TlckcU
.

lor wlu at all coujwn utatlon In th-
Wwt. . J. K. IIAltNARU ,
A 0. DAWKH , Oeii. H'it.| , Bt. Jbucnli , Mo ]

Ucn. 1auH. and Ticket Ait. , bt. Jontiili , lln.
, UDV IJiiiiiii'N , Tid.ut Afc-tnt ,

ViM rarnhitn ntnot.-
A.

.

. I! , lituxikii OuMi-r.-il At'i'iit ,
OUAIIA.NI :

MRS. A. L. BERUQUISTi-
wtjrme Mm. r' . n. | | Tralorii| en ys-

tcn.: . Ihr iiffh In-truvtlan In t r Art ot Host ! gI-

K iU'ii In thu njotilii. I mil M dtxlr ny ( icrfVct
lit I K Cu til. v ' 10:11: the late t Krtndi ilcilt'im
mil li.no tlio nuttrUI cut , Itutoil a JdrnKiut| |
-. v ry ru o ahla ITCI! , wltlm uannituof | r-

at
-

( lit. umo > td from Hll to Oil IHli Ht. ,

upnUuru. '

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No. Street ,

ft. - -
me Nor.b (Ida dye , Uraiwl CcaUiJ Hotel

fasstf PteSlfta'J%;

SaHMil!

. * wxTv* -xim-T-rTT Tfaarrfit333T
No Changing Cars

direct connrcfian ftro undo with T> iugl-
HLKKl'I.NU CAU LINKS (or-

KKV YOlUt , IIOSTOX ,

I'HILADKM'IIIA ,

WASIMNOTOXI-
MKSi.AKDAMi KAbTKHN .

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor INDIANAroMH. CINCINNATI , I.Ol'lR.-

V1LL.K
.

, Mill nil points til Uio

335 OTTO ? JEXXT-

IIR PKU IUI(

For ST. LOUIS ,
direct rcnnoctioni ro wnlu: in thu Union
lci ot with the TlirmiL-li HUs'iilnif Cur

Llnwi for AU , POINTS

e; o vrSET aac .

HEW WOJMES
TUB PAVOIUTK UOUTK KOIl

Rock Island.Tl-
io

.
Inducements olforud liy thii lint

to tnnelem nnd tourist * are. :w follows :
The celehrated I'UI.UMAN (lfllicel ) PAMCK-

DLKKI'INH CAUH run onlr on tliU linn 0. , II-

ft Q. PALACIC MtAWINU HOO.M OAUS , xtlth-
llorfin's Itrfllnln C'lmlrs. No extra charga foi-

vtHlii Hccli lnn' Chain. Tin-faniom C. , U. d-

J.( . I'lilnco DlnliiR Cum. Oorseoin Bnioklnn C r-

littiMl with cK'innt hlKh l ackiMl mtlJin reoMiiv-
ehtlrii , tor tha oxclusno ura of flratclno.1 paiwon-
Kent.

-

.
Steel Track and mi | erlar equipment ccmlilrwl

with their K'ent through utr nrmiKOiiient , niliu
thin , MHIMI ixll othoM , the fatorltu route to tm-
Knut , S ) uth nnd Houtli M. t.

Try U , and jou will flml * I'Jvtuy In-

utenti ol a dlneoiufort ,

Tlirouxh tlckc ti t lo thin eolchrtvttil line for mU-
at all ollHxw In the UnlttMl HUtoj ami Ciuiaila.

All Information nLJiit rattvi of fnr , Sloi'iiln ;
Cnr ftcooimnoilntlom , Tlino TubluJ , i'tc. , ulll In
cheerfully lilvon hy npplylne to-

f r.KCKVAii I.OWRI.IJ ,

General enver AKcnt , Chlcji o.-

J.

.

. I-OTTKK ,

On , > Marmi'or Chtcaeo.

Mary J. Holmes ,

Ju t puMlflutl : Mariellno , A rlcndlil) ncn-
noTuI by Mlm. MAKY J. UOUMICHMIWU |

roll KO i'lHirniounly , niul me nrul anil rcrcnd-
uith HUcli Inicreht , lU'iiullfuliy lioinul ; inkv ,

. 'AlHoliftiiO'Ouic ncwtHlltlonnol Mm. Iloluuti'
otliiTorkn Tcnni t nn rluimiilnc , I.run
Rhirn. IMItli L) U1 , ulnn Ilrou-iilnir , Murlnn Orty-
Vi

,
t IJIMII , I'orivt llouw , ttc , ftc.-

ALHO
.

, HOLD IIV ALt HOOKSI'.U.niH :

MAY AGNES FLEMING.A-

Chnngod
.

Henrt. Another Intensely Inter
rutliij; noM'l hy JlAV Auisra KLFMINU , iiullinr o
thonurniilt.il l * ( luy I'jirli'court'H
WonlorfiilVomun , Mail Mnrrlovo , Hilont unl
True , lout for ft Wouiun , etc lUautlfully bound ;
prloo , fl.bO.

Q. W. CARLETON &. CO. ,
OutMJtiodlru. I'ulilMiora , N. Y. Cl-

tj.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDIA

ILEE & CO. .

3ole Manufacturers , OM A.HA.

Sioux Oity & Pacific

THE SIOOX CITY ROUTE
HUIIH a fiollil Tmln 'Ihrouxh from

Coundl bluilis to Ht. J'aul
Without Clinnj| Tlmr , Only 17 Hour *

IT I-
MfU* KS Tll HIIOHTr.HT JIOUDC

IHQ-

HCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO HT, PAW. ,

OL'I.UTirOUIIlBMAUCK
und all iiril'ito In KorUiciii ( own. JHnmwcu nni
Dakota , Ihli ll'm l iyiil| | )fii with tl.o lanprnvml-
Wortldk'hoiiM ; Autoiiiatln Alr-hrakt 'ul UIIU-
ll'latorn ('ouplur anil Iliiitur ; nnd (or-

HPKii > . UAJ'CTV AMD ( XUIFOUT-

U iinminiM' " l. I'lillman Cnla'u HKfilii| (; Car
mil thruujjhV TIKH'T UIIANOK Irotwwn Knn
HUM Clly and HI. J' ul , vl Council Jilulln and
Hloiu City.-

Trulii
.

loau. Union Puclfic Tmn fcr at Ooim
ell lihlilx , ut 7'M P I" , dull > nil arrltul nl KIUINI-

City. . HI. Johupli ami Cuiincll Illufl train fron
the South. Armtnjfivt hlonx City 11:36: p. m.
and at thu Now Union J qKt U Hi. Puul Rt 113! ; (
r.ojn.-

TliN
.

IIOUIUJ IK ADVANOK Of ANY OTHKI
HOUTE-

.UTHtnieinlur
.

In tnklnptho Hloux City lloute-

fi lllut tft'lll nllKllruin. . 7ho hliorlett Line
10 QuIiUiHTIinu mid a c'omfortahle Hide In the

Through ura
iii-urrn AND HT. IAUI-

llmt
- .

jourTlckiti rt.vlla the "Slour
) unil I'aollr : lull bu l , '

H. WA'ITM'H , J. H. limiANANh-
lll'Ulll.tcliiknt. . ( kll'l l'iw . AKflit.I-

1.
.

. K. HOUINHOW , AnH'tf tn'l I'ftv. A ''t ,
iliourl V.ilhy , toviu.-

J.

.

. II. O'llHVAN , SouthHtiiturn nent ,
( Vmml Illul-

fOaiulios Nuts Fruits Efco Eto-

N.

, , , , ,

. P. JENSEN-
'SRESTAURANT

"And Confectionery !

410 10tU St. , OMAHA , NKH.-

FANOYFfm

.

2 OAKE8 , Ao. ABPEOITYAL

THIS JTTIW AJNT > Ct'XtltECTV-
ri t joyond any toasoiiiiMu utiMtSon Hini tli*

' " '"' * * *& NORTH-WES tii.nbI-
i of All cnltH vho n v * ro* i f joe totaku trawling In pti iiiitw'tino-

vli'cago' and * II ofthe Principal Points In Ihu West , Nun ! .< f J-

r n tins toad. I ( a Uirtiujli; tnx'iii' uuiku olnsi cimiiecllou-
H'oInU

>

f'sff 'fiuv'-
TIV

"
o t fsfy Jlx-

H
(

> -* (- . =

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WhSTERN RAILWAY ,
OvornUolitiprtnplp.il linn , run * capli way ilallv from two to tour or nuiro 1'ast f.timvIraUis. It is thu only mail wostot Clnuajjotiiat usi'Stlto

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.l'-

yxf

.

t f i

UMT
*

( Ji .
tliH wr.il uro sulil by all Ciuiioii Ticket Aguuts fu tlid ) tit:

itcMiicinhcrtonik for Tickets via this roullio sure tlioy rrml over It , n.ml takoununothn *

IUIX HUUlinT.Guii'i JlmiaKor.ChlcnKOf. . II. SIUXSKTT.Oen'l I'USH. Apwit, Ch-

HAHUY l , ll'Kls' Ticket A < ont 0. A N. W. Ilillwij Uth ml Pninhlm dtroofci.

" 1) . K. KIMIIAU , , AHiUnt Tlckot Avont 0. & S. , Uth anil r'arnhktu Mre t
J. IIXIil. , Tiolipt Av-ont . to N.V. . IlillwAy , U. P. U. K. Uojvt.-
8AMKST

.
t'l.AlIK ( loni rul Ai-

rcnl.Manufacturing

.

Company ,
-MAKEUS OK THE-

Finest Silver Plated Spoons and Forks ,

The only iiniU-

originnl

Uionnl phtto that

linn of

llogorn

f

in giving for in-

nUvnco

-

IJrou.
n ainglo

All ou > Spoons ,

Forks and plated Spoon n

Knivon phvtod-

of

triple thiokuoHR

lf pinto only on

CATO. Each
the Rootio

ivhoro

Wlot hoing hung

on n Hculo while expo d-

tobolng plated , 'tc wear , thorqny

insure n full do-

poflit

- making n single

of silver or''
pliitod Spoon

them.
wonr an long II-

Ha

Wo would cull

triple pi 11 ted
onpocial atten-

tion

-

ono-

.Rival.

.to our HOC-

.

All Orilcrs In the Wont nhouM liu Aildrcfwwl to

Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.-
It

.

always gives satisfaction , because it makes
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market. Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded.

VM. . YATES , Cash Grocer.
105 S , 15th Onpsite-

P.UStreet , ,

Stationers , Paper Bealers and Engravers ,

KE3P ON HAND A SELECT STO3K OP

BLANK , SCRAP , POCKET AND BILL BOOKS ,

FINE PAPER , INKSTANDS , PAPER WEIGHTS

latest Novelties in Wedding Goods , Menus ,

Visiting and Advertising Cards , Ball Programmes , &c.

Also , Paper Bags , Flat anil Wrapping Paper , Envelopes , Bill ,

Letter and Koto Heads ,

Of the Very Lutoub Styles ,

FOE LADIES , &IBT3 , AND CHILDREN
T-

AMRS.

- -

. HUBERMANN'S ,
10th Etrnet. Bot. Onpitol "uyonue and Davenport , Furs made

to Order und Rfpaqirinigrinon iatly done lot


